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Nothing is more Special than Bonding with our Loved Ones over a HOME-COOKED MEAL.')

Read this book for FREE on the Kindle Unlimited NOW! ')In this age of fast-paced lifestyles,

though, people are always on the go, and so, preparing a decent home-cooked meal on a

hectic day seems next to impossible. This book “My 365 Yummy Hot Finger Food Recipes” is a

collection of my best family recipes for every meal (with inspiration from my mom), featuring

simple, readily available ingredients and an array of cooking methods. Let’s discover right now!

365 Awesome Hot Finger Food RecipesAlthough these recipes in “My 365 Yummy Hot Finger

Food Recipes” are different, they share some things in common that is they’re family-friendly,

nutritious, and easily prepared even bybeginners.Home cooking is an opportunity to achieve a

healthy balance of nutrients in your meals (including carbs, fat, protein, vitamins, and minerals)

based on your family’s nutritional needs. No complicated cooking techniques here—only simple

recipes for your family who don’t like to compromise the quality and nutritional value of their

meals. Not to mention that they all taste great!I believe making healthy meals for the family is

one of the ways to show how much you love them. The recipes here will delight the whole

family, the crowd even the picky eaters!You also see more different types of recipes such

as:Stuffed Mushrooms RecipeCrab Cake RecipeCorn Dog RecipeBruschetta

CookbookFondue RecipesQuiche RecipesMeatball Cookbook') DOWNLOAD FREE eBook

(PDF) included FULL of ILLUSTRATIONS for EVERY RECIPES right after conclusion ')I really

hope that each book in the series will be always your best friend in your little kitchen.Let’s live

happily and cook yourself every day!Enjoy the book,



My 365 Yummy Hot Finger Food Recipes(My 365 Yummy Hot Finger Food Recipes - Volume

1)Cecilia MylesCopyright: Published in the United States by Cecilia Myles/ © CECILIA

MYLESPublished on September, 21 2020All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be

reproduced, stored in retrieval system, copied in any form or by any means, electronic,

mechanical, photocopying, recording or otherwise transmitted without written permission from

the publisher. Please do not participate in or encourage piracy of this material in any way. You

must not circulate this book in any format. CECILIA MYLES does not control or direct users’

actions and is not responsible for the information or content shared, harm and/or actions of the

book readers.In accordance with the U.S. Copyright Act of 1976, the scanning, uploading and

electronic sharing of any part of this book without the permission of the publisher constitute

unlawful piracy and theft of the author’s intellectual property. If you would like to use material

from the book (other than just simply for reviewing the book), prior permission must be

obtained by contacting the author at author@mozzarellarecipes.com Thank you for your

support of the author’s rights.Awesome Gift: FREE PDF – A Full of RECIPE PHOTOSFollow

the instructions at the end to receive this eBook FREE! (eBook – PDF)ContentAwesome Gift:

FREE PDF – A Full of RECIPE PHOTOSContent365 Awesome Hot Finger Food Recipes1. �

Apple Brie Quesadillas2. �Apricot Pineapple Glazed Shrimp3. �Artichoke Bread4. �Artichoke Dip5. �

Artichoke Mushroom Caps6. �Artichoke Spinach Dip In A Bread Bowl7. �Asparagus Pepperoni

Triangles8. �BBQ Sauce Meatballs9. �BLT Meatball Sliders10. �Bacon Cheddar Pinwheels11. �Bacon

Cheese Fondue12. �Bacon Cheese Fries13. �Bacon Nachos14. �Bacon Rounds15. �Bacon Cheddar

French Bread16. �Bacon Cheese Appetizer Pie17. �Bacon Cheese Biscuit Bites18. �Bacon Stuffed

Mushrooms19. �Bacon Wrapped Shrimp20. �Bacon Wrapped Stuffed Jalapenos21. �Bacon

Wrapped Tater Tots22. �Baked Brie In A Bread Bowl23. �Baked Creole Shrimp24. �Baked Figs25. �

Baked Oysters With Tasso Cream26. �Baked Pot Stickers With Dipping Sauce27. �Baked Reuben

Dip28. �Baked Sesame Pork Tenderloin29. �Balsamic Goat Cheese Grilled Plums30. �Barbecue

Chicken Wings31. �Basic Chicken Quesadillas32. �Basil Cream Cheese Bruschetta33. �Beef 'n'

Bean Egg Rolls34. �Beef 'n' Cheese Dip35. �Beef N Cheddar Biscuits36. �Beef And Blue Cheese

Crostini37. �Berry 'n' Smoked Turkey Twirls38. �Best Barbecue Wings39. �Better Than Fried

Shrimp40. �Biscuit Pizzas41. �Black Cat Dippers With Pumpkin Pie Dip42. �Blue Cheese Bacon

Stuffed Peppers43. �Blue Cheese Heart Tarts44. �Blue Cheese Onion Steak Bites45. �Brat Bacon

Appetizer Pizza46. �Breaded Curry Shrimp47. �Brie Cherry Pastry Cups48. �Brie In Puff Pastry49. �

Broccoli Roll Ups50. �Broiled Shrimp Canapes51. �Brunch Tidbits Bread52. �Bruschetta From The

Grill53. �Buffalo Chicken Meatballs54. �Buffalo Macaroni And Cheese Bites55. �Buffalo Wing

Poppers56. �Butter Cornsticks57. �Cajun Canapes58. �Calico Corn Salsa59. �Candied Bacon

Wrapped Figs60. �Caramel Havarti61. �Caramel Peanut Butter Dip62. �Cattleman's Spread63. �

Cheddar Bacon Wedges64. �Cheddar Herb Snacks65. �Cheddar Onion Squares66. �Cheese

Fries67. �Cheese Stuffed Mushrooms68. �Cheesy Artichoke Squares69. �Cheesy Beef Taco Dip70. �

Cheesy Chicken Taco Dip71. �Cheesy Chili Dip72. �Chicken Cheddar Mummy Braid73. �Chicken

Kabobs74. �Chicken Liver Mousse75. �Chicken Puffs76. �Chicken Satay With Peanut Sauce77. �

Chicken Sliders On Pecan Biscuits78. �Chicken Sliders With Sesame Slaw79. �Chilaquilas

Appetizer80. �Chili Cheese Dip81. �Chili Ham Cups82. �Chili Con Queso Artichokes83. �Chili Con

Queso With Chips84. �Chipotle Sliders85. �Chive Mascarpone Dip With Herbed Pita Chips86. �

Chorizo Bean Dip87. �Chorizo Queso Egg Rolls88. �Cilantro Tomato Bruschetta89. �Cinnamon

Cheese Roll Ups90. �Clam Stuffed Mushrooms91. �Cordon Bleu Appetizers92. �Corn Pillows93. �

Couscous Stuffed Mushrooms94. �Crab Artichoke Dip With Toasted Pitas95. �Crab Corn



Pudding96. �Crab And Blue Cheese Mushrooms97. �Crab And Spinach Quiche98. �Crab Stuffed

Baby Portobellos99. �Crab Stuffed Mushrooms100. �Cranberry Meatballs And Sausage101. �

Cranberry Turkey Crostini102. �Cranberry Brie Phyllo Triangles103. �Cranberry Brie Tartlets104. �

Cranberry Pecan Brie Cups105. �Crawfish Beignets With Cajun Dipping Sauce106. �Cream

Cheese Wontons With Orange Sauce107. �Creamy Artichoke Dip108. �Creamy Crab

Cheesecake109. �Creamy Jalapeno Popper Dip110. �Creamy Mushroom Bruschetta111. �Creamy

Sourdough Snack112. �Creole Scallop Cakes113. �Crescent Samosas114. �Crisp Cheese

Breadsticks115. �Crispy Chicken Nibblers116. �Crunchy Onion Sticks117. �Crusty Cheese

Bread118. �Curried Crab Quiche119. �Deep Fried Onions With Dipping Sauce120. �Deluxe Ham

Balls121. �Deluxe Nachos122. �Derby Day Brie123. �Deviled Crab124. �Easy Buffalo Chicken

Dip125. �Easy Cheese Stuffed Jalapenos126. �Easy Hot Pizza Dip127. �Easy Meatballs128. �Easy

Party Bruschetta129. �Easy Stuffed Artichokes130. �Fast Coconut Shrimp131. �Fat Rascals (Potato

Cheese Puffs)132. �Festive Crab Cakes133. �Festive Sausage Cups134. �Festive Shrimp Tarts135. �

Feta Bruschetta136. �Feta Stuffed Prosciutto Mushrooms137. �Flavorful Sausage Balls138. �Flying

Chicken Wings139. �Fourth Of July Pizza140. �Fried Asparagus141. �Fried Bolts142. �Fried Garlic

Toast143. �Fruit Salsa144. �Fruit Salsa With Cinnamon Tortilla Chips145. �Fruited Brie Bake146. �

Garden Fresh Bruschetta147. �Garlic Brie Pizza148. �Garlic Loaf149. �Garlic Swiss Fondue150. �

Ginger Tuna Kabobs151. �Glazed Meatballs152. �Goat Cheese 'n' Veggie Quesadillas153. �Goat

Cheese Wontons154. �Goat Cheese And Spinach Stuffed Mushrooms155. �Goat Cheese Pesto

Crostini156. �Golden Shrimp Puffs157. �Greek Stuffed Mini Potatoes158. �Grilled Caponata

Bruschetta159. �Grilled Cheese Stuffed Jalapenos160. �Grilled Chicken, Mango Blue Cheese

Tortillas161. �Grilled Potato Skins With Creamy Topping162. �Ground Beef Pizza Fondue163. �

Gruyere Caramelized Onion Tarts164. �Ham Swiss Braids165. �Ham 'n' Cheese Puffs166. �Ham

Buns167. �Ham N Cheese Tortillas168. �Ham And Cheese Calzones169. �Ham And Cheese

Puffs170. �Ham And Apple Stuffed Mushrooms171. �Ham Spinach Crepe Cups172. �Hearty Party

Meatballs173. �Herb Cheese Bread174. �Herbed Garlic Bread175. �Holiday Appetizer Puffs176. �

Homemade Meatballs In Plum Sauce177. �Homemade Pizza Supreme178. �Honey Barbecue

Wings179. �Honey Orange Chicken Wings180. �Hot 'n' Spicy Cranberry Dip181. �Hot Bacon

Cheese Dip182. �Hot Beef Dip183. �Hot Corn Dip184. �Hot Crab Cream Cheese Dip185. �Hot Dog

Mummies With Honey Mustard Dip186. �Hot Dog Sliders187. �Hot Macadamia Spread188. �Hot

Mustard Pretzel Dip189. �Hot Pizza Dip190. �Hot Seafood Spread191. �Hot Spinach Spread With

Pita Chips192. �Italian Bread Wedges193. �Italian Cheese Wontons194. �Italian Dipping Sticks195. �

Italian Meat Stromboli196. �Italian Stuffed Artichokes197. �Italian Stuffed Mushrooms198. �

Jalapeno Poppers199. �Jalapeno Quail Appetizers200. �Jalapeno Wontons201. �Juicy Bat

Wings202. �Lasagna Pizza203. �Layered Mediterranean Dip With Pita Chips204. �Leftover Turkey

Turnovers205. �Leg Bones206. �Like 'Em Hot Wings207. �Low Fat Stuffed Mushrooms208. �

Makeover Hot Crab Dip209. �Mandarin Chicken Bites210. �Meatballs In Apple Butter211. �Meaty

Salsa Dip212. �Mediterranean Pastry Pinwheels213. �Mexican Potatoes214. �Microwave Salsa215. �

Mini French Puffs216. �Mini Hot Browns217. �Mini Shrimp Sweet Potato Kabobs218. �Mini Spinach

Frittatas219. �Mini White Pizzas220. �Miniature Corn Dogs221. �Mixed Olive Crostini222. �Mongolian

Fondue223. �Moroccan Stuffed Mushrooms224. �Mud Slide Dip225. �Mummy Wrapped Brie226. �

Mushroom Burger Cups227. �Mushroom Cheese Mini Cups228. �Mushroom Cheesecake

Appetizers229. �Mushroom Party Puffs230. �Mushroom Pastry Tarts231. �Nacho Cheese

Twists232. �Nacho Rice Dip233. �Nacho Tots234. �Noodle Nibblers235. �Nutty Beef Turnovers236. �

Nutty Stuffed Mushrooms237. �Olympic Rings Pizza238. �Onion Rye Appetizers239. �Onion Tarts

With Balsamic Onion Jam240. �Paprika Parmesan Puffed Cheese Sticks241. �Parmesan Onion

Wedges242. �Party Chicken Wings243. �Party Meatballs244. �Party Pizzas245. �Pear Pistachio



Pita246. �Pear Pecan Sausage Quiche247. �Pepper Poppers248. �Pepper Crusted Tenderloin

Crostini249. �Pepper Topped Pizza250. �Pepperoni Pizza Bread251. �Pepperoni Rolls252. �

Pineapple Appetizer Meatballs253. �Pineapple Chicken Sliders254. �Pizza Fingers255. �Pizza

Fondue256. �Pizza Wheel257. �Polenta Cakes With Fresh Salsa258. �Polynesian Kabobs259. �

Polynesian Meatballs260. �Potato 'n' Roasted Pepper Quesadillas261. �Potluck Sausage Stuffed

Mushrooms262. �Prairie Fire Dip263. �Puff Pastry Stars264. �Puffy Lobster Turnovers265. �Pumpkin

Cream Cheese266. �Quarterback Calzones267. �Quentin’s Peach Bourbon Wings268. �Queso

Baked Nachos269. �Quick Chili Cheese Dip270. �Refried Bean Nachos271. �Ricotta Puffs272. �

Roasted Eggplant Dip273. �Roasted Garlic And Pepper Pizza274. �Rustic Fig, Onion Pear

Tart275. �Salmon Tartlet Appetizers276. �Saucy Asian Meatballs277. �Sausage Breadsticks278. �

Sausage Egg Rolls279. �Sausage Pineapple Lettuce Wraps280. �Sausage Pizza Loaf281. �

Sausage Quiche Squares282. �Sausage Filled Stars283. �Sausage Stuffed Zucchini284. �Seafood

Cakes With Herb Sauce285. �Seafood Dip286. �Sensational Crabmeat Fondue287. �Shrimp Cakes

With Spicy Aioli Sauce288. �Shrimp Egg Rolls289. �Shrimp Quesadilla290. �Shrimp And Goat

Cheese Stuffed Mushrooms291. �Shrimp And Pineapple Party Pizza292. �Shrimp On Rosemary

Skewers293. �Shrimp With Roasted Peppers294. �Slow Cooker Crab Dip295. �Slow Cooked

Smokies296. �Smoked Salmon Bites With Shallot Sauce297. �Smoky Chicken Nachos298. �Smoky

Potato Rounds299. �So Very Berry Brie300. �Southwest Spanakopita Bites301. �Southwestern

Bean Dip302. �Speedy Pizza Rings303. �Spiced Honey Pears304. �Spicy Garlic Shrimp305. �Spicy

Hot Wings306. �Spicy Pork Baguette Bites307. �Spinach Dip Pull Aparts308. �Spinach Dip Stuffed

Mushrooms309. �Spinach Tomato Spread310. �Spinach Stuffed Portobellos311. �Starry Night Taco

Cups312. �Steak Blue Cheese Bruschetta With Onion Roasted Tomato Jam313. �Steak Crostini

With Carrot Horseradish Marmalade314. �Steak And Blue Cheese Crescents315. �Steamed

Salmon Kabobs316. �Steamed Turkey Dumplings317. �Sticky Chicken Wings318. �Strawberry

Fondue319. �Stromboli Slices320. �Stuffed Potato Ghosts321. �Stuffed Turkey Spirals322. �Sunshine

Chicken Wings323. �Super Sausage Dip324. �Sweet Butter Tarts325. �Sweet And Sour Meatballs

Appetizer326. �Swiss Cherry Bruschetta327. �Swiss Mushroom Pie328. �Swiss Bacon Spinach

Tartlets329. �Taco Tater Skins330. �Tangy Fruit Salsa With Cinnamon Chips331. �Tangy Pork

Meatballs332. �Tangy Turkey Meatballs333. �Tangy And Sweet Meatballs334. �Tender Turkey

Meatballs335. �Thai Steak Skewers336. �Three Cheese Nachos337. �Tomato Bacon Cups338. �

Tomato Bread Salad339. �Tomato Cheddar Fondue340. �Tomato Cheese Pinwheels341. �Tomato

Cheese Pizzas342. �Tomato Pizza Bread343. �Tomato Spinach Spread344. �Tomato Cheese

Snack Bread345. �Tomato Onion Phyllo Pizza346. �Tomato Squash Appetizer Pizza347. �Turkey

Crescents348. �Vegetable Spiral Sticks349. �Vegetarian Pizza350. �Veggie Appetizer Squares351. �

Veggie Nachos352. �Veggie Quiche Bundles353. �Waffled Pizza Bites354. �Walnut Balls355. �Warm

Black Bean Dip356. �Warm Broccoli Dip357. �Warm Sweet Onion Spread358. �Wasabi Bacon

Wrapped Shrimp359. �Western Black Bean Dip360. �Witch's Hairy Finger Breadsticks361. �Wonton

Mozzarella Sticks362. �Wonton Wrapper Appetizers363. �Wontons With Sweet Sour Sauce364. �

Zippy Shrimp Skewers365. �Zucchini PizzaConclusionAwesome Gift: FREE PDF – A Full of

RECIPE PHOTOS365 Awesome Hot Finger Food Recipes***1. Apple Brie

QuesadillasIngredients2 medium onions, sliced1/4 cup balsamic vinegar1/8 teaspoon sugar1/8

teaspoon dried thyme1/8 teaspoon dried rosemary, crushed1 tablespoon canola oil4 flour

tortillas (10 inches)2 medium tart apples, sliced1 round (8 ounces) Brie cheese, rind removed

and quarteredDirectionCook the rosemary, thyme, sugar, vinegar and onions in oil in a small

frying pan on medium heat for 10 minutes or until the onions turn golden brown.Spoon the

mixture a top half of each tortilla, then put cheese and apples on top; fold it over. Cook on a

griddle for 2 to 3 minutes per side on medium heat or until the cheese melts.Nutrition



InformationCalories: 514 caloriesSodium: 756mg sodiumFiber: 9g fiber)Total Carbohydrate:

51g carbohydrate (15g sugarsCholesterol: 57mg cholesterolProtein: 19g protein.Total Fat: 23g

fat (11g saturated fat)2. Apricot Pineapple Glazed ShrimpIngredients1 cup apricot

preserves1/4 cup finely chopped dried apricots2 tablespoons finely chopped onion1

tablespoon rice vinegar1 tablespoon Dijon mustard1 garlic clove, halved1/4 teaspoon salt28

uncooked jumbo shrimp, peeled and deveined2 cups cubed fresh pineapple (about 14 pieces)1

medium sweet red pepper, cut into 14 piecesDirectionIn a food processor, combine first 7

ingredients. Cover the food processor and blend until fully combined, put 1/2 of the sauce aside

to serve with the grilled shrimp.Insert pineapple, red pepper and shrimp onto 14 soaked

wooden or metal skewers. Put the kebabs on the grill over medium heat then cover and grill for

3 to 4 minutes per side or until the shrimp turn pink in color, baste with the remaining sauce

often. Serve the kebabs with the prepared sauce on the side.Nutrition InformationCalories:

120 caloriesTotal Fat: 1g fat (0 saturated fat)Sodium: 139mg sodiumFiber: 1g fiber)Total

Carbohydrate: 21g carbohydrate (12g sugarsCholesterol: 62mg cholesterolProtein: 9g protein.

Diabetic Exchanges: 1-1/2 starch3. Artichoke BreadIngredients1 (14 ounce) can artichoke

hearts, drained and chopped1 cup freshly grated Parmesan cheese1 cup mayonnaise (such as

Hellman's®)1 clove garlic, finely chopped1 loaf French bread, cut lengthwise in

halfDirectionStart preheating the oven to 350°F (175°C)In a bowl, mix together garlic,

mayonnaise, Parmesan cheese, and artichoke hearts.Use the artichoke topping to spread

evenly over the French bread halves. On a cookie sheet, put the coated bread.Put in the

preheated oven and bake for 20 minutes until the topping is bubbly and hot.Nutrition

InformationCalories: 211 calories;Total Fat: 12.9Sodium: 430Total Carbohydrate:

18.3Cholesterol: 10Protein: 5.94. Artichoke DipIngredients1 (14 ounce) can artichoke hearts,

drained and chopped1 cup mayonnaise1 cup grated Parmesan cheese1 (4 ounce) can diced

green chilesDirectionPreheat oven to 175 degrees Celsius or 350 degrees Fahrenheit.Mix

green chilies, cheese, mayonnaise, and artichoke hearts well and place into a 2-qt. casserole

dish.Bake until lightly browned for 20-25 minutes. Place chopped tomato and green onions on

top if you want.Nutrition InformationCalories: 144 calories;Sodium: 411Total Carbohydrate:

3.9Cholesterol: 10Protein: 3.2Total Fat: 13.25. Artichoke Mushroom CapsIngredients3 ounces

cream cheese, softened1/4 cup mayonnaise1 jar (6-1/2 ounces) marinated artichoke hearts,

drained and finely chopped1/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese2 tablespoons finely chopped

green onion20 to 25 large fresh mushrooms, stems removed1/4 cup seasoned bread crumbs2

teaspoons olive oilDirectionIn a big bowl, whip the mayonnaise and cream cheese till becoming

smooth. Whip in onion, Parmesan cheese and artichokes.Use the cooking spray to slightly

spray the tops of the mushrooms. Scoop the cheese mixture into the mushroom caps. Mix the

oil and bread crumbs; drizzle on the mushrooms.Grill, while covering, on indirect medium heat

till the mushrooms soften or for 8 to 10 minutes.Nutrition InformationCalories: 173

caloriesFiber: 1g fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 7g carbohydrate (1g sugarsCholesterol: 16mg

cholesterolProtein: 4g protein.Total Fat: 15g fat (4g saturated fat)Sodium: 251mg sodium6.

Artichoke Spinach Dip In A Bread BowlIngredients3 jars (7-1/2 ounces each) marinated

quartered artichoke hearts, drained and chopped1 cup grated Parmesan cheese3/4 cup

mayonnaise3 green onions, sliced1 can (4 ounces) chopped green chilies, drained1 package

(10 ounces) frozen chopped spinach, thawed and squeezed dry1 cup shredded Swiss cheese1

round loaf (1 pound) rye or pumpernickel breadDirectionMix the first 7 ingredients together in a

big bowl. Slice a thin part off the top of the bread. Hollow the bottom half, creating a shell that’s

1/2 inches. Cut the bread you took out into 1 inch cubes.Put the cubes on a baking sheet

without grease. Broil it for 2-3 minutes or until golden. Keep it 6 inches away from the heat. Stir



it once.Put bread shell on the ungreased baking sheet. Place the dip in the bread sheet. Bake it

for 20-25 minutes at 350 degrees Fahrenheit without a cover or until completely heated

through. Serve with the bread cubes.Nutrition InformationCalories: 263 caloriesFiber: 3g

fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 18g carbohydrate (1g sugarsCholesterol: 15mg cholesterolProtein: 7g

protein.Total Fat: 19g fat (5g saturated fat)Sodium: 520mg sodium7. Asparagus Pepperoni

TrianglesIngredients2/3 cup part-skim ricotta cheese1 large egg yolk1-1/2 ounces sliced turkey

pepperoni, chopped6 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese1/4 cup minced fresh basil or 4

teaspoons dried basil4-1/2 teaspoons minced chives4-1/2 teaspoons minced fresh

parsleyDash pepper1 cup water1/2 pound fresh asparagus, trimmed and cut into 1/2-inch

pieces1 green onion, chopped3 garlic cloves, minced2 teaspoons plus 3 tablespoons butter,

divided12 sheets phyllo dough (14x9 inches)Butter-flavored cooking sprayDirectionMix initial 8

ingredients in big bowl; put aside. Boil water in small saucepan. Add asparagus; cover. Boil for

3 minutes and drain. Put asparagus in ice water immediately. Drain. Pat dry.Cook garlic and

onion in 2 teaspoons butter in small nonstick skillet on medium heat till just tender or for 2

minutes. Add into ricotta mixture; mix asparagus in. Melt leftover butter; put aside.On work

surface, put 1 phyllo dough sheet, short end facing you. Cover leftover phyllo with plastic wrap

to avoid drying out. Spray butter-flavored spray on sheet; cut to 3 14x3-in. strips. On lower

corner of every strip, put scant tablespoon asparagus mixture. Fold dough on filling, making a

triangle. Fold the triangle up; fold triangle over, making another triangle. Keep folding like a flag

till you reach strip’s end.Brush butter on dough’s end. Press on triangle to seal. Flip triangle.

Brush melted butter on top; repeat with leftover filling and phyllo.Put triangles onto baking

sheets coated in cooking spray. Bake for 10-12 minutes or till golden brown at 375°. Serve

warmNutrition InformationCalories: 36 caloriesProtein: 2g protein. Diabetic Exchanges: 1/2

fat.Total Fat: 2g fat (1g saturated fat)Sodium: 71mg sodiumFiber: 0 fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 3g

carbohydrate (0 sugarsCholesterol: 13mg cholesterol8. BBQ Sauce MeatballsIngredients1

large egg, beaten1/2 cup shredded Colby-Monterey Jack cheese1/4 cup seasoned bread

crumbs1/4 cup finely chopped onion2 pounds ground beefSAUCE:2 cups ketchup2

tablespoons prepared mustard1 tablespoon brown sugar1 tablespoon cider vinegar1

tablespoon lemon juice1 tablespoon soy sauceDirectionMix the onion, bread crumbs, cheese,

and egg in a large bowl. Crumble beef over the mixture and stir well. Form into 1 to 1/2-inch

balls. Put to a 3-qt slow cooker.Mix the sauce ingredients in a small bowl; put over meatballs.

Cook for 7 to 8 hours on low, covered, or until meat is no longer pink.Nutrition

InformationCalories: 109 caloriesTotal Fat: 5g fat (2g saturated fat)Sodium: 363mg

sodiumFiber: 0 fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 7g carbohydrate (6g sugarsCholesterol: 33mg

cholesterolProtein: 8g protein.9. BLT Meatball SlidersIngredients1 pound uncooked bacon

strips1 cup 2% milk1 large egg1 cup dry bread crumbs1 small onion, finely chopped1

tablespoon fennel seed, crushed1 teaspoon salt1 teaspoon pepper1/2 teaspoon crushed red

pepper flakes3/4 pound ground pork1/2 pound lean ground beef (90% lean)2/3 cup

mayonnaise1-1/2 teaspoons ranch dip mix18 dinner rolls, split3 cups spring mix salad greens3

plum tomatoes, slicedDirectionIn a food processor, put bacon; process, covered, until chopped

finely. Combine seasonings, onion, breadcrumbs, egg and milk in the large bowl. Crumble beef,

pork and bacon over mixture; mix well. Form into 2 inches meatballs.Place in an unoiled baking

pan, about 15x10x1-inch. Bake at 425° until a thermometer registers 160°, about 30 to 35

minsCombine dip mix and mayonnaise; spread over the rolls. Layer salad greens and one

tomato slice, then one meatball on each roll bottom; replace the tops.Nutrition

InformationCalories: 384 caloriesProtein: 14g protein.Total Fat: 25g fat (7g saturated

fat)Sodium: 691mg sodiumFiber: 2g fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 25g carbohydrate (3g



sugarsCholesterol: 71mg cholesterol10. Bacon Cheddar PinwheelsIngredients2

cups all-purpose flour3 teaspoons baking powder1/4 teaspoon salt1/3 cup shortening3/4 cup

milk1/2 pound sliced bacon, cooked and crumbled3/4 cup shredded cheddar

cheeseDirectionMix salt, baking powder and flour in a bowl. Cut shortening in. Add milk; stir

well. Turn onto floured surface then knead 6-8 times. Roll to a 16x10-in. rectangle. Sprinkle

cheese and bacon on.From long side, roll up. Slice to 15 slices. Put in greased muffin cuts, cut

side down. Bake for 12-15 minutes till golden brown at 450° then serve warm. Keep leftovers in

the fridge.Nutrition InformationCalories: 156 caloriesTotal Carbohydrate: 14g carbohydrate (1g

sugarsCholesterol: 12mg cholesterolProtein: 5g protein.Total Fat: 9g fat (3g saturated

fat)Sodium: 239mg sodiumFiber: 0 fiber)11. Bacon Cheese FondueIngredients4 to

5 bacon strips, diced1/4 cup chopped onion2 tablespoons all-purpose flour1 pound process

cheese (Velveeta), cubed2 cups (16 ounces) sour cream1 jalapeno pepper, seeded and

chopped, optional1 loaf (1 pound) French bread, cubedDirectionCook bacon in a large skillet

over medium heat until it is crisp. Transfer to paper towel with a slotted spoon. Sauté onion in

the bacon oil until tender. Add flour and stir until smooth, and continue cooking until

thickened.Decrease heat to low and add cubed cheese; mix until melted. Add in bacon,

jalapeno if desired and sour cream; cook and mix just until heated through. Keep warm in a

fondue pot and enjoy with cubed bread.Nutrition InformationCalories: 305 caloriesFiber: 1g

fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 21g carbohydrate (4g sugarsCholesterol: 48mg cholesterolProtein:

11g protein.Total Fat: 18g fat (11g saturated fat)Sodium: 647mg sodium12. Bacon

Cheese FriesIngredients16 oz. (1/2 of 32-oz. pkg.) ORE-IDA GOLDEN CRINKLES8 slices

OSCAR MAYER Fully Cooked Bacon , chopped1 cup KRAFT Shredded Cheddar Cheese2

green onion s, slicedDirectionBake potatoes following instruction on packaging.Preheat broiler.

To an ovenproof platter, put potatoes; atop with onions, cheese and bacon.Broil till cheese is

melted or for 1 to 2 minutes, 4 to 6 inches away from heat.Nutrition InformationCalories:

220Total Fat: 13 gSodium: 540 mgFiber: 2 gTotal Carbohydrate: 18 gProtein: 9 gSaturated Fat:

5 gSugar: 1 gCholesterol: 25 mg13. Bacon NachosIngredients1/2 pound ground

beef4 cups tortilla chips1/4 cup bacon bits2 cups shredded cheddar cheese1/2 cup guacamole

dip1/2 cup sour creamChopped tomatoes and green onions, optionalDirectionCook beef in a

small skillet on medium heat till not pink; drain. Put tortilla chips onto the microwave-safe

serving plate then layer with cheese, bacon and beef.Microwave on high, uncovered, till

cheese melts for 1-2 minutes. Top with sour cream and guacamole. If desired, sprinkle onions

and tomatoes.Nutrition InformationCalories: 404 caloriesProtein: 20g protein.Total Fat: 29g fat

(15g saturated fat)Sodium: 594mg sodiumFiber: 1g fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 13g carbohydrate

(1g sugarsCholesterol: 89mg cholesterol14. Bacon RoundsIngredients1 cup

mayonnaise1 tablespoon grated Parmesan cheese2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce1/4

teaspoon paprika1/8 teaspoon celery seed1/8 teaspoon garlic powder1/8 teaspoon pepper2

cups shredded cheddar cheese8 bacon strips, cooked and crumbled1/3 cup chopped salted

peanuts4 green onions, thinly sliced48 slices French bread baguette (1/4 inch thick)Additional

sliced green onions, optionalDirectionMix the first seven ingredients together in a big bowl. Mix

in the onion, peanuts, bacon and cheddar cheese. Add on top of bread and spread out. Dredge

more onions over if preferred.Put it on uncoated baking trays. Set oven at 400° and bake until it

turns light brown, for 8 to 10 minutes.Nutrition InformationCalories: 236 caloriesCholesterol:

23mg cholesterolProtein: 6g protein.Total Fat: 19g fat (5g saturated fat)Sodium: 340mg

sodiumFiber: 1g fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 10g carbohydrate (0 sugars15. Bacon

Cheddar French BreadIngredients2 packages (1/4 ounce each) active dry yeast2 cups warm

water (110° to 115°)2 cups shredded sharp cheddar cheese6 bacon strips, cooked and



crumbled1/4 cup sour cream1 tablespoon butter, melted2 teaspoons salt1 teaspoon Italian

seasoning6 to 6-1/2 cups all-purpose flourDirectionPut yeast and warm water in a big bowl,

dissolve. Add in 4 cups of flour, Italian seasoning, salt, butter, sour cream, bacon, and cheese;

whisk until smooth. Mix in enough remaining flour to make a soft dough (the dough will become

sticky)Transfer to a floured surface, knead for about 6-8 minutes until elastic and smooth.

Grease a bowl and put the dough in, turn once to grease top. Cover, allow to rise about 1 hour

in a warm area, until doubled in size.Punch down the dough. Transfer to a slightly floured

surface then cut in half. Form into loaves of 15-inch length. Put on 2 greased baking sheets.

Cover, allow to rise for about 1/2 hour in warm place until doubled in size.On the top of each

loaf, cross 5 shallow slashes with a sharp knife. Bake at 425 degrees until golden brown, or for

15-20 minutes. Take out from pans and place on wire racks to cool.Nutrition

InformationCalories: 125 caloriesFiber: 1g fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 18g carbohydrate (0

sugarsCholesterol: 11mg cholesterolProtein: 5g protein. Diabetic Exchanges: 1 starchTotal Fat:

3g fat (2g saturated fat)Sodium: 221mg sodium16. Bacon Cheese Appetizer

PieIngredientsPastry for a single-crust pie3 packages (8 ounces each) cream cheese,

softened4 large eggs, lightly beaten1/4 cup whole milk1 cup shredded Swiss cheese1/2 cup

sliced green onions6 bacon strips, cooked and crumbled1/2 teaspoon salt1/8 teaspoon

pepper1/8 teaspoon cayenne pepperAssorted crackersDirectionRoll pastry out into a 13.5-inch

circle. Fit to bottom and up sides of the ungreased 9-inch springform pan. Gently prick bottom.

Bake at 450 degrees till it turns a bit brown or for 8 to 10 minutes. Let cool down a bit.In the big

bowl, whip the cream cheese till fluffy. Put in the milk and eggs; whip till smooth. Put in the

cayenne, pepper, salt, bacon, onions and cheese; stir well. Add to crust.Bake at 350 degrees

till the knife inserted into middle comes out clean or for 40 to 45 minutes. Let cool down for 20

minutes. Remove the sides of the pan. Chop into thin slices; serve them while warm with the

crackers.Nutrition InformationCalories: 136 caloriesSodium: 191mg sodiumFiber: 0 fiber)Total

Carbohydrate: 6g carbohydrate (1g sugarsCholesterol: 64mg cholesterolProtein: 5g

protein.Total Fat: 10g fat (5g saturated fat)17. Bacon Cheese Biscuit

BitesIngredients4 ounces cream cheese, softened1 large egg1 tablespoon 2% milk1/3 cup real

bacon bits1/4 cup shredded Swiss cheese1 tablespoon dried minced onion1 large plum

tomato, seeded and finely chopped, divided1 tube (10.2 ounces) large refrigerated flaky

biscuitsDirectionPlace milk, egg, and cream cheese in a small bowl, whisk until smooth. Stir in

half of the tomato, onion, cheese, and bacon; put aside.Divide each biscuit into 4 pieces.

Grease a miniature muffin cup and press each piece of biscuit in. Fill with cream cheese

mixture then put remaining tomato on top.Bake at 375 degrees, about 14-16 minutes. Insert a

knife into the center, stop baking when the knife comes out clean.Nutrition

InformationCalories: 84 caloriesFiber: 0 fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 6g carbohydrate (2g

sugarsCholesterol: 19mg cholesterolProtein: 3g protein. Diabetic Exchanges: 1 fatTotal Fat: 5g

fat (2g saturated fat)Sodium: 221mg sodium
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